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Telephone conversation 1     : Rayane's party and Wail's invitation cards

RAYANE: Good  morning John !

JOHN : Good morning Rayane !

RAYANE : How are you ?

JOHN : I’m fine and you ?

RAYANE : I’m fine ! So,I’m organizing a party during confinement 
because I have nothing to do dear to me . What do you think ?

JOHN : I agree but  where is it and how will I come ?

RAYANE : It’s simple you can write a certificate and you say 
that you will do the homework with your friend .

JOHN : Ok but there will be what and will there be safety distances .

RAYANE : Yes don’t   worry there will be a buffet,music and two separate tables, it will be in my garden .

JOHN:Ok that’s good !When will it be?

RAYANE : It will be next sunday at 3 p. m !

JOHN : Ok bye !

RAYANE : Bye !



Telephone conversation 2     : Nora's mermaid's party

Nora:Hi !

Mimmi:Hi !

Nora: How are you ?

Mimmi : Good and you ?

Nora: Good,I have a party it's the mermaids party . 
        Do you want to come?

Mimmi : No sorry !
 I have to go to work, I have a new job and I finish late sorry

Nora: Oh, ok ! next time, so good luck at work !

Telephone conversation 3     : David's party



Telephone conversation 4     : Gaëlle and Abbi's party

Gaëlle: Hello !

Abbigaël: Hi !

Gaëlle: How are you?

Abbigaël: I'm fine and you?

Gaëlle: Happy, tank you!

Abbigaël: Are you available tomorrow ?

Gaëlle: Yes, why ?

Abbigaël: Because I'm organizing a party and you are invited !

Gaëlle: Thank you, can I help you to prepare the party?

Abbigaël: Yes, with pleasure ! Before we can prepare the invitations?

Gaëlle: Yes, can we invite Nora, Leïla, Yaëlle, Chaînez, Justine, Nina, Soléïna and Lina ?

Abbigaël: Yeah it's a good idea.

Gaëlle: You can colour her balloons and her flowers.

Abbigaël: Thanks for your advice.

Gaëlle: You're welcome and for the organization of the party we can buy assorted cakes.

Abbigaël: Yes why not, and for the drinks? and candies?

Gaëlle: We can buy cola, Ice Tea and Aribo.

Abbigaël: Okay, I think we're done for the food and drinks.

Gaëlle: Yeah I think so too, for the decorations you can put your garlands and  balloons.

Abbigaël:Thanks for helping me!

Gaëlle: You're welcome! But what  time is the party?

Abbigaël: The party is at 4:00 pm until 10:00 pm.

Gaëlle: Thanks! See you tomorrow!

Abbigaël: Okay, Bye!



Telephone conversation 5     : Youssef and Azzedine's party  

Youssef : Hello !

Azzedine: Hello, there is a party, are you coming ?

Youssef: When is it ?

Azzedine : it starts at 1 am and it finishes at 3,30 am.

Youssef: Oh, OK ! And where is this ?

Azzedine: It's at rue des Trois Bateaux ! But there are codes to respect. For example you have to be at least one

meter for the other persons . And if you don't respect the rules, you are fired !

Youssef: Do we have to bring a mask ?

Azzedine: Yes, of course. So, are you coming ?

Youssef: Yes, I'm coming !

Conversation 6     : Ibrahim's party

Ibrahim : Hello maxime

Maxime : hello 

Ibrahim: How are you?

Maxime: I’m fine thank you and you

Ibrahim: I’m fine

Maxime: what do you want?

Ibrahim: I’m calling to see if you’ll come to my 

birthday tomorrow

Maxime: Okay, I’ll come, but what time?

Ibrahim: it’s at 6:30

Maxime: Okay, so I come is what you need help

Ibrahim: Yes, you can help me prepare the party 

room if you like

Maxime: okay, I’ll be right there

Ibrahim: see you tomorrow.



Telephone conversation 7     : Nesrine's party

Phone call 1:
-Me: Hello, can you come to my party? 
-A friend : Hello, yes we can to party. 
-Me: See you. 
-A friend: See you.  

Phone call 2:
-Me: Hi, can you come to my party? 
-A friend : No I can’t, because my little sister will have a gym 
competition this day. 
-Me: Okay, it’s nothing. See you. 
-A friend: Okay, bye.

Telephone conversation 8     : Nada and Justine's party



Telephone conversation 9     : Feriel's party



Telephone conversation 10     : Lea's party

Léa: Hello Livio, it's me Léa !

I invite you to my birthday party on June 13th at 4:30 

pm. Are you free ? 

Livio : Is your birthday not next Sunday, on 12th June 

at 4:30 ?

Léa : No. So, can you come to my party ?

Livio : No, I'm sorry, I can't come.

Léa : Oh no, why ? What are you doing ?

Livio : I'm busy, so phone your  friends.

Telephone conversation 11     : Arthur's party


